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Special attention given to all
calib both night and day. .

Calls promptly answered, omce ou Third
Street, Athena Oregor

F. S. Le GROW.

A Study In Slang.
"Yes, I've cut out the slang stuff,"

Neil was telling her latest "gentleman
friend." -

"Gee. but my talking was getting
fierce. I'd worked up a .line o" table
material that had George Ade backed
off the map and guessln' for wind, but
I've (Inched all that now. I seen It
was to me to switch on to Another
track. '

.".Fa mined nn my emergency brakes
one day and says in i f : "You mutt,
where ilii you think you'll wind up If

you don't slough this rough guff you're
shovln' ncnss on your unprotected
friends? You never will land a Johnny
hoy that's got enough gray matter In

his cupola lo want a real, bang up,

G. S. NEYVSOM, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

. Athena, Oregon. .

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
F. B. Boyd, Publisher

Published Every Friday. Office, Corner
Third and Jefferson Streets.

Entered in the Fostofflce at Athena, Oregon,
an eeondclass Mall Matter.

Subscription Rates.
One copy, one year.... $1-5-

When paid in Advance, (otherwise, $2.00)
One copy, six months 75

One copy, three months 50
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'
of Bible" Ma Ee re."

A book compiled by Nathan Haskell
Dole recounts some of the mistakes we

mnlte In supposed historical facts, In

quotations, In pronunciation and the
like. It lias many bits of out of the
way Information, including Hie follow- -

Calls answered promptly nigh t cr iiy FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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'
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r CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. $100,000.00

PETERSON k 1USIIOP

Attorney

Athena, Oregon. - Pendleton, Oregon

In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla County.
Alma Bowen, Plaintiff,

va. v Y "': "
.

'

James Bowen, Defendant.
To Jamea Bowen, tbe above-name- d

' defendant: '
Id (be name of tbe State of Oregon,

you tre berebr required to appear and
anawtr tbe complaint riled against yon
in tbe above entitled suit on or before
Eiz weeks from tbe date of tbe flrst

pablioation of tbia summons; and you
will take notice, tbat if yon fail to

appear and answer or plead witbin
said time, (be above-name- plaintiff
will apply to tbe above entitled Couit
for tbe, relief prayed for in ber com-

plaint filed heieiu, to-w- For a de-c-

of divoroe forever dissolving the
bonds of matrimony heretofore and
now existing between tbe plaintiff
and defendant, and for tbe restoration
to plaintiff ber maiden name, Alma
Fortier, and for suob otber and far-
ther relief as to tbe court may seem
equitable and meet iu tbe premises.

Tbis ttummons is published by order
of the Honorable Gilbert W. Phelps,
Judge of tbe above entitled Court,
duly aad regularly made and entered
on tbe 24th day of Maroh. 1913, tbe
date of tbe first pnblioatioq being ou
tbe 28th day of Maroh, 1913.

S. A. Newberry,
'

Attorney for Plaintiff.

the fbforinatfon the Informer tOldDean
Hole as they left the lecture room that
be bad never beard of the venerable

city before, but that for the honor of

Shrewsbury and the reputation of Dr.

Butler he felt himself bound to say
something. 2

Blood as Food.
Bipod as an article of diet may seem

somewhat grewsome, but it Is in reali-

ty a very beneficial and, to the Masai,
necessary food, as It serves as a sub-

stitute for salt, which they do not pos-

sess The blood Is obtained from their

cattle, and great skill Is shown iu

bleeding them. Their method is as fol-

lows: A ii''iiine Is placed above the

spot seiei ted' foi the incision, which is

usually in the neck. The Incision is

made with a specially prepared arrow,
which lias a thick shaft to prevent
overpenernlion. The blood is usually
drunk hot from the animal, but Is

sometimes mixed with milk.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
In the County Court for Umatilla

Coooty, State of Oregon.
In (be Matter of the Estate of

Jobn H. IlitemaD, Deceased.
Notice is bereby given that the

County Court ot Umatilla oonnty,
Oregon, bas appointed Henry Dell,
of Athena, Oregon, administrator of
the state of John H. Hiteman.

and all persons having claims
against said estate are hereby notified
to present the same dniy verified and
with ptoper vouchers to- the said ad-

ministrator, at tbe offioe of Homer I.
Watts, attorney, at bis office, Athena,
Oregon, witbiu six months from tbe
first publication of tbis notice.

Date of flrst publication April i,
1913. Henry Dell,

Administrator.

Homer I. Watts
Attorney-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon.

We extend to our Depositors every cccommdation
!

: . : consistent with sound Banking. ;

LC. W. LASSEN. M. D. V.
Official Stock iDspector. Graduate McKllllp

Vetinary College, Chicago
Phone Main 7, PENDLETON, OBKOON

Veterinary Surgeon k Dentist Athena JKIote
Mrs. L. Chittenden, Proprietor. O. H. SMITH

Tbe Live Stock
AUCTIONEER

Phone Main 376 MILTON, OREGON

BAN U ER SALVE

(lossy hilly fu his kldilo Instead of a
skirt that palavers like a brainstorm
with a busied steeiin' gear. Any girl
can talk like a lady even If she never

gels closer to one than to stretch her
neck when some swell dame buzzes
past iu her gas wagon.

"I says to yours truly, "It's to
your grammar, little sister.

Ami you belcher sweet life I've cut the
mustard!" 1 1. in ford I lines.

Gossip and Furniture.
. Hesldes his sklil'nud taste as a cab-

inet makfi anil liix fortunate Judgment
In adopting varied and sundry styles
to the needs and wishes of his British
patrons. Chippendale was a good busi-

ness man and thoroughly understood
the art of advertising ns then prac-
ticed, the art. at least, of making
himself liked and attracting a large and
fashionable cllentele-an- d a habitual
clientele at flint to his shop In St.
Martin's lane.

The belles and beaus as well as the
great lords and haughty, swelling dow
ngers. were wont to gather there of a
morning nnd were sure of getting what
they sought, no matter whether It wns
furniture or gossip. Chippendale al-

ways made his patrons thoroughly wel-

come nnd comfortable, nnd his shop
hecame to all Intents a kind of club
where all the court chit chnt and scan
dal of the metropolis were retailed
amid the engaging settings of chnlr "In
the Gothic taste.'' "Chinese sophas,"
Louis Qulnze secretaries and the like.
Suburban Life.

t!ie most healins 3alva In the world. White Help Only, Employed

Good Clean Rooms Table served
with the best the market affords

lg:
In the linglisb rendering of Kutb iv,

7. 8, It reads: "A man plucked off his

shoe and gave it to his neighbor: and
this was n testimony in Israel. There-

fore the kinsman said unto Bon?., Buy
it for thee. .So lie drew off bis shoe."
The Hebrew word nagal Is said to
mean sandal only when It Is followed
by regil. i he foot. When It stands by
itself It menus glove. The German
word glove Illustrates this, for band-sel- l

ub means "handsboe." Therefore
the token given in the passage cited
was really a glove.

The passage from the New Testa-
ment "Re ye, therefore, wise ns ser-

pents and harmless ns doves" should
read "simple ns doves" as the Greek
word really means unmixed, therefore
guileless.

"Evil communications corrupt good
manners" probably was cited by Taul
ns on already familiar proverb, for it
was written by Meander, the Grecian
comic poet.

i

Great Inventions Are Rare.
Invention to some extent resembles

mining. Thousands of miners plod
'wearily through the mountains and
volleys searching for precious metals
or outcropplngs of ore. One among
thousands strikes the big bonanza.
About 800 patents are Issued every
week by the United States patent of-

fice. Only one In many years is for
eomctlilng stnrtllngly uew and mean-

ing millions of dollars to the inventor
or tbo people who may gain control of
It. Only about one Inventor In every
hundred secures a monetary return
.which will equal, the cost of the Inven-

tion and patpnt. Of tbo 40,000 or 50,-00- 0

patents Issued... every year there are
few which are of such Importance as
to attract widespread attention, and
only at long Intervals Is there tin In-

tention which revolutionizes condi-

tions, such as the telegraph, telephone,
the phonograph, typesetting machines,
wireless telegraphy, aerial navigation
find moving pictures. Arthur Wallace
Dunn In Leslie's.

A Home; For the Traveling PublicPAINTING
In AH Branches Reasonable Rates

Courteous Treatment
PAPERING
And Decorating

ESTABLISHED 1865

Preston-Shaff- er Milling Co.

Located the City.
Among other anecdotes of university

life. Dean Hole tells of an occasion
when there was some doubt as to the
locality of a city mentioned In a Greek
text, nnd the lecturer addressed a youth
who had Just come up from the fa-

mous Shrewsbury school, "Now, Mr.

Rentley. you arc n pupil of our great
geographer, Dr. Butler, the Atlas of
our age, who carries the world not on

his shoulders, hut in his head, and you
can probably enlighten us as to the
position of this ancient town." "I be-

lieve, sir." was the prompt reply, "thai
modern travelers are of the opinion
that the city ought to be placed about
leu miles to the southeast of the spot
which it now occupies on our map"
After respectful Ihniiks for

Complete Stock of

Wall Paper, Paint

Oil, Glass etc
AMERICAN BEAUTY

"My New Studelmker"
There's a note of' pride in the remark To

own a Studebaker buggy is to own the finest,
classiest looking, lightest running vehicle on
the road.

Slender, yet sturdy .wheels, flexible
,

bent-reac- h

gear of the new Studebaker pattern; well

proportioned, graceful lines, upholstery of the
kind that makes you want to lean back and

enjoy yourself, and the Studebaker double ironed

shafts, strong and shapely.

Why wouldn't any man be proud to own
a Studebaker?

G. B. KIDDER,
Main Street, Athena, Ore.

Humanity Is made in Athena, by Athena labor, in one of the very best

equipped mills in the Northwest, of the best selected Bluestem
wheat grown anywhere. Patronize home industry j Your
grocer sells the famous American Beauty Flour for

t THE
Presents

Delivery Wagon
HaraeM

Farm Wagon
Dump Wagons

Truclca

Pony Carriage

See our Dealer or write uu

ST. NICHOLS HOTEL

J. E. FROOME, trop. $1.40 Per Sack

Grateful Scott and the Bagpipes.
Wbnt Soot ever called the pipes a

musical Instrument? " asks Harper's
Weekly. In the old wicked days bands
of predatory English marched over the
border. They were ns bold and sturdy
as the Scots and far greater la num-

ber. Cluny MncWhnuppert, the laird
of Glengarramoyle, In desperate need
of n sure defense Invented the pipes In
secret and never let a skirl out of
them till ho faced the invading Sas-

senach on the bloody Held. Then
Cluny blew a melody so tierce, so

cldrltcli, so grinding and blistering to
the soul, that every clansman ripped
and slashed his way through 1 ho Eng-

lish hordes. Intent on only ono thlug-- to

cscnpe the (letidlsh screeching of
the pipes, And that is why every
grateful Scot to thlH day cherishes tho

bngplpe, Ihe preserver of Scottish in-

dependence. Ho hns beaten his sword
Into a plowshare, but he will always
uphold the pipes to beat the band.

South Bend, Ind.STUDEBAKER
NEW YORK CHICAGO XJAUAS KANSAS CITY DENVER

MINNEAPOLIS SALT LAKE CITY SAN FRANCISCO " PORTLAND, ORB.

Iff

Only First-clas- s Hotel in
the City. Merchant Millers & Grain Buyers

"

Athena, Oregon. Waitsburg, Wash.
in

THE ST. NICHOLS

li the ony one that can accotniuoaat
commercial travelers. Spring Clothes! Where? LATEST PAINLESS OPERATING METHODS

V' -V' - nr.
Can beteoouiended tor lis clean and

well ventilated rooms.
MODERN DENTISTS

TAYLOR HARDWARE BUILDING PFNDLETONfxThp
MakxG.Karris This is notIWNT.SIKHJIM1

SUIVt UUD -
Cor. Mais and Third, ATHNA,Or.

Jeremy Bentham'i Skeleton.
Tho late Archdeacon Colley In leav-

ing hia body to tho nirmlngham uni-

versity to he anatomized was uot so

original, says tho London Sphere, ns

Jeremy nentham, who left his body to

University college, London, for the
feamo purpose, but arranged that It
should not bo burled afterward, but

kept there. You may see the skeleton
tbcra to this day wearing Its clothes
rs In life, tho face all dried up. Ben-tha-

oven went bo far as to advocate
iho embalmment and preservation of
Illustrious human beings In this way
rs being more truthful than statues.

Rev. Dr. Lucas

The Gifted

cTWinister and Teacher

in

Christian Healing

TROY LAUNDRY
For. the Best Work

HENRY KEENE, Agent.

The largest and most com-plet- e

line of Domssctic
and Imported Woolens I
have ever shown is on
displav at my shop. All
the fancy colors in
Browns, Tans, Grays,
Greens and Blue Serges.
Everything that any city
shop carries, I have it,
with good, dependable
workmanship inside and
out, at prices from $15 to
$2f. Ladies' Suits, Skirts,
one-piec- e Dresses, Rain
Coats. Also made from,
your own material, if
you desire it.

TH E COMMERCIAL
LIVERY. FEED &SALE STABLE

F. L. ATKINSON, Proprietor

The Best of Rigs
Careful dritrers. ' Special attention given Commercial trade. Horses

boorded by tbe day, week or month.

kJM44 4 OVER 6S YEARS'
r,!, EXPERIENCE

m

D
in the

WESTON OPERA HOUSE

Wednesday and Thursday
APRIL 23 and 24 at 8 P. M.

Brides and White.
'

i olden days a bride of the poorer
i ... ,:es went to her wedding la white,
i a warning to the public that since
; brought nothing to the marriage
i , husband was not responsible for

l,r debts. At the beginning of the
i Ighteentli ceutury bibles began to In-

troduce touches of color Into their cos-tunic-s.

Blue was for constancy and

preen for youth. Yellow was never
,v rn, as It stood for Jealousy.

i. I. Tain MlBItCi, 4 - ." ...........
.J' Design

Copyrights Ac. t HardwareAnrnne Minding a ricelrh nnd drarrlntlon mitjr
illicitly cur onintoii fro whaiher au & Implementstuvoiulon la pnthnblf patentM'-'a- . Communion.

UiMiimmettjr ctmtlileutlul. HANUUOOK ourittatitcTVlrs. Lucas will be presest and a

glorious time, in Christ, you will
om irvo, mural iur nooumifr patents.
1'nlonU taken tltroui!& Munn A Co Nctilv

tpo'iiu Bin wa, wii nout cnorge, Ul lam 6. W. Proebstel, WestonScientific JTtnerican. Careful attention given to all cleaning, pressing and alteration work. But-
tons covered. My motto is to please regardless of time or expense. Present
location, Foss house, one block north of school house.

Athena, Ore. - JAMES CONLEY, - The Tailor

A vi!?wilr lllntrtnd wealr. f nmwt li
dilution ot anr Of ientlUA lotmial. Turin., fa a
Tiir: four month.L 8oM bj all nawiiliwlern.

HlllNf&Co.36'BNewYor:(
Ccme, hear, then judge!

Free to All

Longfellow's Joke.
Longfellow, the poet, was introduced

to one Longworth. and some ono com-

mented on (lie fact that the first syl-

lables of their uaiues wore the samo.
Yes," said the poet, "but In this

case 1 fear Tope's lines will apply,
Worth makes the man, tho waut of

It tbo fellow.' "

Meritorous values in an uptodate stock of Hardware,
Implements and Vehicles. Winona Wagons, Moline
Hacks, Buggies, Harness, Incubators and Brooders, Lum-
ber, Shingles, Cement, Lime and general progressive line
to meet all demands. See us before buying. Fair treat,
ment in quality and price.

3YOU
', ',11'',.",f ; - .

BARRED

PLYMOTH ROCK

S G BUFF LEGHORNS

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS

4 Encouraged.
"1 am nfrnij." said Mr. Ilcnpeck,

"that I mndy a foot of myself today "

"Don't worry about It." his wife re-

plied. "It Isn't likely that anybody
noticed anything unusual about the
way you oUe or acted "Chicago
Kecord-Heral-

All Sold at Reduced Prices for CashV.- -

MILTON
5ISSI

CELEBRATED

PEttll HORSE

Will make thi Season at
A I Johnson's, west of Athena

fOUNlfiTON :

, No Genius.
niobbs Would you consider him

KPDlnsT "Slobli - No Hlolilw Why,

Birds of Quality
- "K

McConnon Remedies
Known oa their merits, as pure and reliable. We call special attention to

our t7HccolM Table a and cTWentholatum Salve. AH wh have used them
find same indispensable for the home '

Our Stock Tonic
i made from vegetable products and is gcarranteed from any poison mutter.
Same can be had from McConnon Wago i or

V

Wright Livery Athena Oregon

lie's alwnjn trying to borrow money.
Rlobbs-V- e. but be dmMii't get It
I'hlfaifelplilH It word

Her Site.
tiertie I wish you to know that I

don't stand on uitle. Helen (glancing
at her fevli-N- o, dear; I see you don't
- London Teh-graph- .

.' A stone is hen vy and the sand
Weighty, but a TooTI wrath Is heavier
t--

k
!lSLi1-li- L l0- - rov Cl'l'

Write your wonts and let me

quote you prices.
J. 31. SWAGGART, Meadow
Brook Poultry Farm, Weston
Oregon. Route '2.

Foaled 1908, sired t-- Horoff 508S9t dam.
Olie 30372; 2nd dam, Daisy Marie by
Creslon Kwaer 15849; 3rd dam. Cohe by
Tolnsa ORfifi: 4th dam Mnltie hv Nr.'H

i, '0774; 5th dam, Jessie by.McMahan 263o


